
Price list accessories Van Master
2024

Designation kg price 
(euro) Selection

Waste water tank heating 1 588

Alloy rims 16 inch Renault Master - 1.548

Alloy wheels 16 inch Borbet matt black -4 1.548

Alloy wheels 16 inch Borbet anthracite gloss -4 1.548

Towbar Renault Van Series 30 1.188

Additional AGM battery (cannot be combined with lithium battery) 23 660

Body battery 100 AH lithium battery instead of AGM battery (cannot be combined with AGM battery) -12,8 1.190

Body battery 165 AH lithium battery instead of AGM battery (cannot be combined with AGM battery)        -7,8 2.290

Self-sufficient package: 2000 Watt Sinus inverter incl. NVS + charging booster + second AGM battery + 110 watt solar system 41 4.010

Self-sufficient lithium package: 2000 Watt Sinus inverter incl. NVS + charging booster + 165 A lithium battery incl. BMS
and Bluetooth + 110 watt solar system

33,2 5.990

Upgrading fee to 4000 kg (only possible in connection with air suspension) - 432

outdoor shower 1 588

Outdoor light LED 0,5 348

Cab carpet Renault Master with Ahorn logo 1 144

2 bike carrier Thule for Van - 2 bikes max. 35kg vertical load* 9,5 660

Short-term licence plate 5 days incl. liability insurance 0 250

Roman blind Remifront for Renault Master 6,5 1.090

All-season tires instead of summer tires 2 1.500

Gas bottle 11 79

Gas alarm 0,5 348

Air conditioning superstructure Truma Aventa Comfort 2400 watts 33 2.988

Charging booster 0,5 828

Additional bed in drivers cab (160x73cm) 8 319

Air suspension Goldschmitt dual circuit system including aluminum compressor Renault Master 15 1.668

Awning van 26 1.068

Navi radio complete system Alpine Halo9 3 1.980

Complete navigation radio system ESX incl. DAB+ 3 1.780

Rear view camera 2 828

Smart TV package: ALDEN Smart TV 19“ incl. LTE router (without satellite system) ** 5 1.428

Alden OneLight 60 satellite system incl. HD control module & 18.5 inch TV 15 2.388

Solar system 120 watts incl. controller pre-assembled 8 1.188

Starter Kit: CEE adapter cable, first aid kit, warning vest, toilet chemicals, warning triangle, ramps, fire extinguisher 3 348

Additional 230 V socket in the body 0,5 300

Additional 12 V socket in the body 0,5 300

Socket additionally in the structure USB 0,5 300

Awning tent 30 2.220

2000 watt sine wave inverter incl. NVS 7 1.668

Winter tires on rims 0 1.500

*Cannot be retrofitted in existing vehicles **additional mobile phone contract through elwa.com possible

In total:

When selecting and configuring your motorhome, please keep in mind that the installation of optional equipment and accessories increases the actual weight of the motorhome and reduces the remai-
ning load capacity (or payload). It is imperative that the legally prescribed minimum payload be observed when configuring the motorhome and must not be fallen short of. Empty weights can be taken 
from the current catalog. The prices are valid until the publication of a new price list. The above prices correspond to the prices at the time of printing. Changes in price, design and equipment and errors 
excepted. Prices are recommended retail prices including 19% VAT. 
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